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!n the :cattor 0:= the application of ) 
Pickwick stages,. Northern :Division,. ). 
~ co=poration, for e certificate o~ ) 
'p~b1ic convenience ana necessity to ) ~p1ication No. 342l. 
operate stage service botween Los ) 
~eles ~d San ~ancisco end intor- ) 
t:.odiate pOints. ) 

John, F. Davis, City Attorney" for City of ;sur11l:lgsme. 
J. E •. ].icCurd,. ~or ?eninsula. 3.ap1d. ~8llsi t CompaD3'. 

~o ~ailroad Commission heretofore, ~n Fobruarr 5,. 
1918,. grs.nted, upon certain conditions, the Q,,P.p1iea't1on of 

'. 

?1ck1/1ek st~gee, Northern Division, for ~ certi~icate of ~ub-

lic co~veniellce and necessity to oporato an automobile sorvice 
O%:,e of tho cond.itions. 

was t~t bofore theeertif1eato of ~uo11c convenience and neces-
sity zho~ld become e~~ectivo, ~pplicant Should secure .P~rmit$ 
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too,erato "from tho govo~ns bodios of all political subdivisions 
. ,., 

thro~h which tho ~ro'posod line v~ll oporate betweon Los Angoles 
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~he question then arose $S to whether ~y this 

con~ition t~e Enilroad Cacmizsion intande~ thst ~pplicant 

obtain'~e~its from those political 3ubd1vi&ions t~ro~ 

which its automobiles would run but within the limite o~ 

which no ~assengere or ~reight would be t$ken on or dis-

chsrged. ~s rosult of requests trom the City of San ~teo 

~d the poninsula'~ap1d :raneit Comp~ ~or a zpec1~ic r~-

i:g on t~a question, a ~~her hearing in this matter wes 

Aa.d. ~t ~ich full 0l'portw::.i-;y ~o:::" o.x'gtt::ont on the matter was 

given, wJ:ich a.rgum.ent hc.s 'been :fullY' conzid.ered. by the Com-

=iss1on. =e are o~ the opinion that it is nece$ssr~ ~o= ~p

plicant to obtain e permit !rom oach political subdivision 
t:b.rough Which 1 ts sutol:.o"o1les :run, oven tho'llgA po pe.ssellSOrs 

or ireight sre takon on or discDsrged tJ:.orein. 
Chapter 2lZ, st~ts 1917, p_ ZZO, establiShed a new 

$nd. cOQplete plan o~ regulation oi automobile trans~ortation in 

this state. secs. Z~a, 3-b, 3-c and Z-d. provide: 

(a) nNo corporation or porson, their lessees, 
trustees, receivers or trustees cPPointod,by sny 
court wnatsoover, sh$ll operate ~ automobile, 
jitnoy bus, ~uto truck, stage or auto stage !or 
the transportation of persons or ~ro~erty as 
0. CO::.mlon carrier for compensation on any' public· 
highwa.y in this state 'betweon any :fixed termini 
botween which or ovor any route over which such 
corporation, their lessoos, trusteos, roceivers 
or trustees cppointod by any court whatsoover, 
are not actually operating in good faith on MaY 
1, 1917, unloss a ~e~it has f1rst boon $oc~ed 
as hore1~ provided. 
(b) n ~plication for such p,or.:i t shall be t:lS.de 'by 
such.cor~oration or person, their lessees, trustees, 
receivers or trustees a~pointed by ~ court what-
soever, to tho legislative or other governing bo~ 
or body of each incorporated city or town, city 
and county, and CO'Wlt~ wi thin or through which 
applicant intends to oporate. Such application 
Shall be in vn:i "Cing, vori:fiod. by npp11ctult, s.nc1. 
shall specify the following matters: * ~ * * -
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. Ce) ff"JljO::' tho :filing 0:;:; zc.id. Ct,PJ?lica.tion, the 
legizlctivo or otAor governing bo~rd or body 
with wAich tho saroo has boon ~ilod m~y in its 
discrotion iix a time and ~lace tor ~ hearing 
o~ said a,P~lie~tion, whieA time sholl not be 
loss tAan five days subsoquent to tAG !iling 
of said application. :~o !l.Pl'lication sbcll be 
eranted.without D, hea.ring. iJ'.a.en a tim<3 and. 
~laco ~or a hearing rLvo boen f1xe~, tho ~~
pl1cant sh~l, at least three days prior to 
said h&c.ring, C$.U$O 'to be ;pu."olishe<i. in a. news-
~a'per of general circ~tion in the inco~or~tea 
city or town, cit~ ~ county, or county within 
wh1cA a~plicant desires to oxercise a ~ercit. a 
notice reciting tJ:.e :fact o~ t:o.o filing o~ sa.id 
applica.tion, togother with c statomont o! the 
t~o ~d pla.ce o~ t~o hearing of seid cpplica,tion. 

Cd) nAt the t~e specifiod in said notice or 
c.t. sucll 4ter time as may be :fixed ·oy said legis-
lativo or otAer governing board or body, a p~b
lic hearing upon said a~p~ication shall be hold. 
b~ or under the direction of said legislative 
or othor governing bosrd or body. After such 
hearing, scid logi$l~tive or other governing 
~osra or body mey issue the pe~it ~$ pr~y~ 
!or or re!use to issu.e tho s~o. or may issue 
tho s~o with. mo~i~ieations and upon such te~s 
D.tld. condi tio::ls as in its judgment -the :p\4blic 
conve~ence and nocessity may roquire. ff 

It will 'be :c.oted. that 'Wld.er Sec. Z-'b, tho ap'plication 
~or So 'pormit shs.ll bo ::::w.d.e to the legislative or other governiIlg 

"ooaxd or body of each incorporated city or. town or 'COtmty "with-

in or th:ro~ W'hich e.,Pplic$.!1.t intends to operate", s.:ld. in Sec • 
. 

S-a, $~eci~ic authority is granted to tho governing bodias to 

grant or refuse to 1ssue the per.mit applied ~or. 
, .. 

othor sections o! tho act re~uire that the ~ cor- . 

tific~to o~ 'public convenience and ~ecessity be obtained trom 

t~ie Ca.mmission be~ore such ~er.oits sre exor¢ieed. With ref-

erence to tho ,Pormits, howovor, we beliovo the st~tute cloarly 

empow~rs the counties and I:lUllicipa.l1ties of this state to 
grant such per.cits ana requires t~t such permits be obtained 

before auto~obile transportation is oonducted through the 

county or city, oven though no ~assongers or freigAt "00 taken 

on or discharged t~erein. 
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~oze who take ":ihe opposite view o~ this ot:.ostion .. 
rely upo: ~tter ot tho APplication of Smith, 53 Cal. APp. 16l. 

In that case an ora1nance o~ the City ot ~ropico was hel~ 
invalid in so far as it required a person to obtain e license 

from the city boforo o,erating an auto~obilo for hire over tho 

etreots therGo'f, even though no persons wore taken on or. dis-
c~ged. within ,the city limits. ~he reason '!or thic de.c;i~:i'o't::::, 
however, was !ound in the limitations of tho charter for citios 

of the six':h class, which empowers-· such· cities to impose licenses o.:c.l:r· 

on business which i3 fftr~eacted and c$rriod on in such cit~, 

ana the Court holds that the mere ,running o~ gn automobile ~or 

hire through a citydoee not constitute carrying on business. 

within the city. _.' 

"~he tre.nsportat:ton of the pa.ssongers over 
~ particular part of tho public highway is 
one o~ the incidents of the businees, but it no 
more constitutes the business than doos the col-
lection of their fares. ~ence, it c~ot be said 
tl:.at the carrying o~ j;)$.s,sengers for hire from ' 
Los Angeles to :Bakersfield 'by means o:f .0. motor 
vehicle o~erate~ over the public highwcy, a part 
o! which eztends through ~ropico. where no stops 
~e ~de, nor any o! the incidental ~cts ot such 
tr~3~ortc.tion lJer:for:led. other tha.n tro.vGling aloIlg 
the streots, constitutes 0. businoss 'tra.nse.c'ted 
and oarried on in sueh city.T~ 

~here is no such limiting language in Chapter 213, 

st~tutes o! 1917 •. In t~is 6t~tute the ,permit :ts ro~uired 
:from 1'I'o.s,ch :political su"odivision Vii thin or throu~:l:. 'Which e.p-

l=llica!lt intends to oporate". ~hese words, vIe believe, are 
intondea to require :pcr.m:tt fro~ political subdivisions v~thin 

which ~o :passongerc or :freight are oither takon on or discharged. 
, 
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It ie not neceS$~r1 to meke ~ ~urthar order in thie 

proceeding. ~s the order horetofore made is in entire ~ceordaneo 

~:b.e :foregoing eupplo::ont$.l o,Pinio:c. is hereby approved 

and ordered. f11eCt ~s the z'O.::?l'lo:o::.to.l o,P1nio::l o:f the E.c.i1rotid 

Co-m'i zeion o:f t:l:.e. state o:f C·alifornia. 

Dated at SQ Fre.ncisco. California, this _..;.!_7~XA,.-g_ 
day of JulY', 1918. 
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